
BUSINESS LOCALS
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Effective January 1, 1827
f This Type; 7 Point, 2 Cents a Word,
K .first insertion, 1 cent per word for

S|: each subsequent insertion. Mini-
s' mum 25 ceots.
|'fHß Kfß, 7 POINT CAPS, 3
| CENTS AWORD, 2 CENTS EACH

SUBSEQUENT INSERTION.
| This
Sp cents per word, 3 cents

‘ each' subsequent inser-
jytien.

I Lent or Strayed—Two Pointers; One
white with black spots; other white

W liver. Reward if returned to .T. \V.
f: Davis, Harrisburg. 29-2 t-p.

f - Daiiks—Make Money at Home. Spare
time, addressing cards: no eanvass-

K • ing; experience unnecessary; par*
Il'. ticulars 2c stamp. Southern Sales

Company. Box 435. Mt. Pleasant,
ft’Wusessee. 20-lt-p.

, Work at Home. 86 a llozen Making
=. scarfs. Experientje unnecessary,
i No canvassing. Particulars for
p stamp. I.init Service. Inc., Dept.

CllO, Lynn. Mass.

i; Wanted—Ladies to I .earn Beauty Cnl-
p, ture. Wonderful opportunity to

make big money. Write Charlotte
j£ School :of Beauty Culture. Cliar-
% lotte. N. C. 2!)-lt-p.

5 Wanted —Young Men to l.earn the !
barber trade. Best < ’ollege in the j
South. * Jobs awaiting our grad- j
nates. .. Charlotte Barber College. j
Charlotte, N. C. 29-lt-p. i

Grapefruit—We Have About Fifty
; . bushels’left nice fruit we are selling
J at 50 (feats per dozen. Phone us.

we deliver. Ed. M. Cook Com-
pany. « 28-2 t-p.

For Renb or Sale—A Splendid Four-
I ’iiorse ftlrm with good biiildingsthree

miles mini Concord. Will produce
; 20 balgs eotton and one thousand

bnshekeof corn. .Tno. K.. Patterson.

U. W.•Earnhardt. 2S-3t-p.
| S

For Sale’Clteap—Good. Gentle Horse.
Work anywhere. Apply at Cabar-
rus Cash Grocery. 2 7-.'!t-p.
-—• • •- i

Oranges.
'

Oranges. We Have About
half mr load left of those nice
oritnges just come in and they ure
sweet hill juicy as Ihey ripened oil

the trdes. so let us send you peek
or bushel ns they are fine. Ed. M.
Cook Company. 2K-2t-p.

Fresh Fish—sliced .Mackerel and
, fres’ll oysters. I.et us have you

orders., Ed. M. Cook Coinpnny.
2S-2t-p.

Second-hand 3-4 Ton International
truek tpr sale. Ritchie Hardware
Co. r 2i;-it-c.

Land PoSters. 5 Tor 10 Cents or 20
cents per dozen at Times-Tribune
office. • tl. 1

liirtli Announcements Beautifully |
printeiP at The Times-Tribune Job 1
Office. jCull022 or 78. ts.

~ —*
Wedding -invitations and Aimonnre-

ments printed on’phnnelTecl paper,
in tlie latest style type. Invitatiou
Text, at following prices: 50 for
*0.00; jot) for *10.50: *3.50 for
each additional 50. Prices .include
invitations, with inside and outside
envelopes. Printed on a few hours’
notice. . Tribune-Times Office, ts.

Visiting Cards Printed at Times Job
Office. Panelled visiting cards beau
tifally printed. 50 for SI.OO or 100
for 51.30. Orders tilled on u few
hours' uot: ce. ts.

Tlie Times-Tribune Represents One
of the Jbe*t engravers in America.
( all at. the office and see our beau-
tiful line of samples of wedding in
citations and announcements, etc.

Ladies—BarngCO Pee Hunted. G®
cards at home. Opportunity for be-
ginners. Addressed envelope brings
particulars. Golden Card. 1W
West 42nd St.. N. Y. 29-lt-p.

1sidles—We Pay 826.00 Hundred
gilding greeting cards. Pleasant
spare time work. Xo selling. Free
information. Modern Card Co., 240
Fifth Ave., N. Y. 29-lt-p.

Ladies—Dis ributmg Candy; Steady
income. Paid weekly; full or
spare .time. Free outfit. Write

1 louie Supply Co., 131 Duane ISt.,
Dept. 254, X. Y. 29-lt-p.

Ladies—Earn 830-825 Weekly In

siiare time. Addressed envelope
brings full particulars. King Nov-
elty Co.. 170 East 87th St.. X. I.
Dept BF. 29-lt-p.

Agents—Bs.oo Commission Each Sale
selling 2 suits or spit and over-
coat, both for $29.50. Fitted to
measure. Write for free particulars.
Wonder Tailors, 54 West 22nd St.,
X. Y. 29-lt-p.

Fresh Iceberg Lettuce. Celery" and
green cabbage just arrived. Ed.
M. Cook Company. 28-2 t-p.

Wanted—Small Coal Heater. Phone
SG9L. 28-2 t-p.

For Rent—Furnished Bedroom. See
40 West Depot. 28-2 t-p.

j Fuf Sale—Four-room House on Cald-
well Street, 2-story house on Vafice

I street with large lot extending from

| Vance to Houston Street: u new
| 7-room house on Douglas Avenue

: near Church Street at tl real bar-
gain ; new 5-room house on St.
Charles Street, very desirable; sey-
eral modern homes in best residential
sections of the city. Also several
other'cheap bouses in various parts
of the city. Three building lots
on Meadow Street, a dozen or more
beautiful building lots oil South
Union. Jno. K. Patterson & Co.,
agents. 28-3 t-p.

Several Coops Nice Fat Hens; Also
fresh and cured meats of all kinds.
Let us have your orders. Ed. M.
Cook Company. 28-2 t-p.

i
Alcohol—7s Cents a Galloii at Kitcbie

Hardware Co. 27-3 t-c.

Galvanized Roofing. Ritchie Hard-
ware Company. 27-3 t-e.

Can Deliver Baby Chirks on and After
February Kith. Chtess from good
stock. White Wyandotte*. Rhode
Island Reds. Ruff ltoeks and White
Leghorns. Custom initiating 4 cents
per egg. Book orders now. .1. Ivey
Cline. Concord Route 1. 2ti-4t-p.

Five-room House for Kent on Douglas
Avenue. Modern conveniences.
Phone 070. 20-4 t-p.

Birth Announcements Beautifully

I printed at The Times-Tribune Jot
Office., Call 922 or 78. ts.

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
announcements on short notice at
Times-Tribune Office. We repre-

,
seat one of the best engravers "in
the United States. ts.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments printed on paunelled paper,
in the latest styte type. Invitation
Text, at following prices: 50 for
S6XIO; TOO for $10.50; *3.50 for
each additional 50. Prices .include
invitations, with inside and outside
envelopes. Printed on a few hours’
notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

Engraved Wedding Invitations aiftl
announcements on short .notice at

Times-Tribune Office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
the United States. ts.

For Rent—My Dome on South Union
street. M. F. Ritchie. 3-ts-x.

EFIRD’S
Annual January

88c Sale
1 It' ¦ ' 1

. •¦/

I H ]. FRIDAY—SATURDAY—MONDAY

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

I COATS
I Aj. Prices That Will Stow

I Them Right Out t

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
J. P. COOK TELLS OF

CHARITY ORGANIZATION

Addresses Luncheon of Kiwwnis Club
On Work Done by King’s Daugh-
ters in Concord.
"There is an organization inConcord

which has relieved more suffering and
carried cheer to more homes in Con-
cord than any other organization ex-
cept the Church," J. P. Cook said to
the members of the Kiwanis Club at

' their regular weekly luncheon at
i Hotel Concord. “That organization is

I the King's Daughters," he said.
“The King's Daughters is a Chri-

tiau organisation and is inter-demina-
] tional," Mr. Cook said, "Tlie King’s

i Daughters was organized in 1886 and
since its organization nearly one mtt-

] lion women and girls have joined it
in the States nnd Canada.

"The King’s Daughters have a
motto: Minister unto and not to be
ministered unto,” Mr. Cook said and

1 then cited several instances of the
] work that the organization has done.

"The King’s Daughters have built"
hospitlas and homes at different places

i in the United States, ami have built
1 several homes for aged women in the

] State of North Carolina.
] "Tlie King’s Daughters of Concord,
have done wonderful work since they

j organized They aided in building the
first building at Jackson Training
School. They also built the stone
cha|iel nnd later built the stone ttrch
over the highway in memory of the
soldiers of Cabarrus County who were
killed in the World War. The orgnni-

i ztion also secured the first county
health nurse that Cabarrus County

i had and financed her the first year.”

I "The organisation was a leader iu
in establishing the first community
Christmas tree.” Mr. Cook continued.
“It has also sent physicians to hull-
deeds of homes and carried medicine
to hundreds of homes, doing it all

> in llis mime.
"No one within the sound of my

; voice is very young or very idd and
yet within oith life time we seen

j most of the inventions we now enjoy
and use come into exist a lice. We

, liuve seen the sewing machine, the
! bicycle, the telephone, tlie telegraph,
and the radio come into existanec
today.

"Wo inmst of our material growth
jand prosperity hut when w e look on

] the isiges of a daily newspaper and
\ see crime recorded there: when we
, hear i tenia lids for entrance into the

I Jackson Training School: when we
]learn of infidelity of mini toward w ife,
and wife toward husband from the

: numerous divorce sases.
“Sometimes I think spiritual values

: have not progressed with the material
| progress we enjoy. It seems to me
that we have paid more attention to
material growth rather than to the

| finer things in life.

] “The Kiiiuwis Club lias for its mot-
to ‘We Build’ when we go out in-

] diridually and colleetively. to make
j good our motto we meet up with
ixsinrnucv. JKOerty, parasites and uiy- i
jGodliness, J flae* are our stumbling I¦ blocks." .in*. Cook concluded. r ' <

i MRS. DUVAL DIES
IX MYERS PARK

] Mother of Prominent Men Sueeumhs
i to Throat Infection Suffered Sun
I day.

1 Charlotte (Ib-erver. 2Stli.
i Mrs. Elizabeth Duval, aged 04

j died early this morning at her home
j4l Hermitage court. Myers Park,

i after an illness of only a few days.
Mrs. Duval was the widow of tic

late L. D. Duval, Charlotte textile
> manufacturer, who died in 1904.0 u l

was the mother of Gray Duval, of
I Lockewood-Greene and company
! Roger Duval, of the Charlotte Nil-
I tional hank, and Gray Duval, if tin
i General Motors Aeccptance com
puny, ali of L’liarlotte.

,! No fuiiurar arrangements had been
made this morning, hut it wus said

; that interment would not bo before
j Saturday.

Besides her sons. Mrs. Duval is sur-
vived by one sister. Mrs. M. J. Ram

jsaur. of Charlotte and Jacksonville.
] Fla.

Mrs- Duval was stricken Sunday
iwit a throat infection and was iu
a critical condition from that' tine
until her death.

(Mrs. Duval is well remembered in
Concord, having made her home here

, several years ago with her sister, the
'ate Mrs. W. (I. Roshamer, and while
here was aetively engaged in rimreh
and civic work.

Besides her children mentioned
above she also leaves two step-cliil-

. dreu, Robert 1., Duval, of Charlotte,
and Mrs. Fred Swink. of Virginia.—
Editor).

CANNON PRESIDENT
OF EFIHD COMPANA

Elected to Succeed Late- John II
KSrd. Who Died at Home in Albe
marie Several Days* Ago-
Charles A. Cannon. President or

the Cannon’ and Cubnrrus Udtton
Mils, lias been elected Tresideht of

1the Ktird Manufacturing Company in
Albemarle.

He was ejected president of the
Albemarle mill eoiupatir at a call
meeting of the bonrd of'director* held ;

! Friday afternoon to succeed the late .
1 John H. Kfird. who died January '

19th. ' j
Mr. Cannon's election was unnui-

inoiis, no other name having been
mentioned as a siici’essor to Mr.
Kfird. He aei-eptrd and Will take

[charges as president from Friday.
: There was a full attendance of the

hoard of dirivtont.
Out-of-town directors present for the

i meeting were Charles A. Cannon. W.
'H. Foreman, Charlotte, and J. W
IBw ink, of China Grove. H. L. Hor-

ton. of Albemarle, was elected us
jdirector of the <*oinpnny.

Prior (o the ivar between Mexico
nnd tlie United States the two coun-
tries revered approximately equal
ureas of North America, but aa a re-
sult of that war nearly a million
square miles of territory were trans-

; central portion surmounted by towers
latter. Even now, however, Mexico

| covers an area as big as the aggregate

i —prewar da.vitW tjernmny.
I Austria, Hungary, France and Great
Britain and Ireland. ,

I CONCORD THEATRE STARTS
VAUDEVILLE TUESDAY

I Theatre to Add Miniature Musical
Comedies to Program of Picture*
on Tuesday and Thursday.

1 On next Tuesday, February Ist,
the Concord Theatre inaugurates a
change of policy iu so far as each
Tuesdny and Frit]ay are concern-
ed. For. on these days of each
week, they propose to offer Miniature
Musical Comedy companies, with-

their best feature pictures of tlie
week, and their usual comedies and j

, news reels.
the Theatre is selecting only the

best of these smaller musical shows. |
and will have eueh company play the j
Concord these two matinees and

I night shows changing tlie entire pro- j
grame each time, with a complete
change of feature pictures, comedies
and news reels.

This innovation Is only possible be-
cause of the fact that the Carolina i
Theatres, Inc., the company oiierat-;
ing the Concord Theatre also oiierates
theatres in several nearby towns,

which gives them the opportunity of t
contracting for these musical shows j

1 by the week and with their own j
busses transport them from town to j
town, playing Lexington. Mondays;
and Thursdays; Concord. Tuesdays •

and Fridays: Hickory, Wednesdays I
and Saturdays, giving tlie very best
two bills in each town, with the best
specialties, etc. in jeaeli town. This is
a very good arrangement for it in-
sures the very best entertainment of
this sort to the patrons of tlie Con- j
cord at the lowest price possible.!

commensurate with this quality of,
show.

The management of the Concord 1
assures the public that the musical
comedy conifianies that play the l‘jn-
eord Theatre under his management
will be clean. And, in order to get tha
ladies of Concord and vicinity quickly ;
acquainted with the quality of fhose j
miniature musical shows the manage-;

, ment of the Concord offers free ad- 1
mission to any lady. Tuesday ¦
matinee. February Ist., if aecnmpan-!
ied by a paid adult ticket.

The new manager of the Concord]
Theatre. Philips Snssceu. is not hold- ]

1 ing up the best feature pictures (liar

were booked in to' his 1heat are prior
to the booking to these musical i
shows, but will show these extra;
specials, in with the musical shows,

whereas most theatres show cheaper
picture* with any musical show that]
they ill:gilt offer their patrons.

Mr. Sasfseen, in an interview with'
a Tribune representative today, stat-

ed tlult the pictures he is playing;
next Tuesday "The Great Decep- j
tiou". and "Summer Bachelors" the]

] following Friday. February 4th. and j
"The Winning of Barbarru Worth" j
on Tuesday. February Sill, are pic-j
lures that alone would command j
fifty cents admission in most towns. |
without any added attractions what-j
ever. And these three pictures just!
mentioned are just the kind of pi.-1
tOres tfiat nre to- be played with j
these mushyil shows. ..

Mr. Sas-een says I hey w ill charge |
only twenty cents for children and
forty cents for adults to the matinees i
and twenty-five nnd fifty cents .iu !
nights.

They will start the matinee pic-
tuns at one o’clock as usual, with
the musical show, or "Vaudeville."]
as most [ample here are accustomed
to call it. to start at three o'clock, ]
and the pictures running continuous-1
ly. which will make the “vaudeville" |
start at nights around eight o'clock.]
with the pictures to follow the j
vaudeville again.

Doings at First Methodist Protestant
Church.

Congregations that taxed the <-a- ]
parity of the First Methodist l’rot- ,
estant Church wen* present for the]
three services—Sunday School, mom-J
ing and evening worship, last Sunday.
The Sunday school attendance broke
all former records. At the morning
worship hour the pasthr s(K>ke on 1
"The tileries Os the Cress." which
was the first of a series on "'Flu'
Cross." At night the Men's Brother-1
fiorid delighted all present with their!
large fifty-voice chorus.

The Wednesday evening meeting
was another of our unusual "Church
Night" meetings. Notwithstanding
the cold rain falling at church hour. ¦
almost a hundred came for the ser-
vice.

Sunday. January 30th, tlie Sunday
School at tendance is expected to run
above 300. The 1 orchestra will give'
the usual concert licgitming nt 9:30
rt. in. At Ha. m. the pastor w :H de-
liver allot her message on the cross:'
“The Magnetism of The Cross." At
tlie 7 p. in. service whieli lias been
styled "Antiphoqal Song Night,” a
sixty-voice, two-section, mixed chorus
will sing. A message on "Standing
Fp to Life.” by Rev. G. 11. Hendry
the pastor, will he delivered.

Next week u number of cottage
prayer meetings will be held in the
intercut of our Evangelistic services
which begin the first Sunday in Feb- ]
maty. A welcome awaits all worship- j
er». X-

Marvin Long’s Ford Stolen.
Tlie Ford roadster belonging to

Marvin Long was stolen Friday t
night from in front of the V. M. C.!
A. The ear wus taken between 7:45
and 8 :30.

Mr. Long made a search in the
city Friday night and early this
'Horning but was unable to locate
'his ear. He hoped that the thieveshud merely burrow ed it and would!desert it near or in Ibe city sometime ]during the night.

Property Leased for 10.000 Year* j
j London. Jan. 29.—The longest lease ,
in the City of London, if not in the
world, is t’iiat on which two buildings

;in Bury Street have just been leased i
for lOJMJO years, on a yearly rental]

¦of SI,OOO. The usual period of a
lwgac iq Loudon is SKI years, although
a term of 999 years has been known.

“To take a little rest,” X. Meyer ]
of Jordon. Mias., 79 years old, vdiua- jtarily retired January 1 after 48 years ]
continuous service us couuty judge !
of probate.

IT TQ U»B PENNY AM*
*

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNB

Was Prayed For Thursday Night »e
FYaser Meellgg and Upturned Fri-
day Night to Say Illness Gone. I

. A man prayed for Thursday night
with ail the symptoms of intlnvuza.
cough, core eye*, etc., was at the
Court House last night with all the
aymptoms gone and declaring “this
is tlie first time in a week I have
really felt well.” The sore eyes had
completely disappeared and tue
cough was gone. Evnngc'.'ist Fraser
gaid today this was just another in-
stance of God’s healing willingewi
as demonstrated nightly at the meet-
ings At 7:45 tonight he will preach
a special sermon en "Hard Work'
and Low Wages,” and tomorrow af->

fernoon and night there, will be the'
usual big Buuday meetings. At 3|
o'eloek lie will speak on: “Christ. No i
Ghosl." and at 7:45 on "The Signs]
bf the Times and the Near Second i
Coming of th« Lord." There will be
special music at both services an 1
big nut of town delegations are ex-
pected.
i. East night two local ministers
were in the audience. The evangelist
paid a high public tribute Rev.
Jesse C- Rowan, minister of the
Fiirit Presbyterian Churchy here for
his talk to the Men’s Class at their
dinner Thursday night. He sajd that
fir. Rowan's talk on "personal
evangelism" wag the one point Stress-
ed nr the Fraser meetings, and de-
clared that he was delighted that a
minister should so clearly [mint out
the great iniiiortaiice of this phase of
the Christian life to his eongri’ga-]
tiou*.

"it would be an interesting ques-
tion to ask u ctimpnuy just joining a
church: "Which of them will love
Him most,” he said. "Worship is the
flume us divine love, nnd si me God
serif* worshippers it is our great
business to get people to love the
laud Christ Jesus, hence the impor-
tance of personal cvaugelism. The
sum and total of Christianity is Di-
vine love. Every development of
Christianity is a development of love.
Every precept in the Bible njuis at
this happy result for ‘the end of the
commandment is love.' It is greater
to exeell ill love for Jesus than to

excel the whole worltf iu art, or
literature, or cotton weaving, or
preaching. The greatest in the King-
dom of God nre those who love Him’
most. John tells us that ‘everyone
that loveth is horn of God'. No ofie
can love until they have been horn
from above. Divine Jove is tin* fruit
of the Spirit and ran never be ob-
tained from any other source. Thr
more wo *ee the sinfulness of sin the
more we will love Jesus when we nre
forgiven."
;. The evangelist last night talked
pn : "Ilow to appropriate Abe blessing
iff b. riily lH alm*". H«* announced •
ih:A lie would pray for the sick every
yilght. "ft the influenza sufferers
Should get to the meeting," he said,
“and learn of God’6 companion they
would find Hint the Great Physi-
cian.." ho said, allhough if there was
di i ger of contagion he urged suf-
ferers to keep away if they should in
Ahis*vay sprad the disease, which he
mUtewniK. of Satanic origin. IntUuen-

a germ disease, germs come
from the air; no impure thing
originates in heaven; Satan Is called
the I ‘rinee of the Air. and lienee the
germs come from him. lie argued.

Breaking It Gmtiy.
“Miss Ponder." said tin- boss, “you

are a very handsome young woman.”
“Oil,” said the typ'st, blushing.
“You dress neatly and you have a

well-modulated voice. Your deport-
ment is also alxivo reproach.”

"You shouldn’t pay me so many
OOjnplimrnt*.”

"Oh. that's all right,” said the boss.
•‘J merely wanted to put you in a
(¦beerful frame of mind before taking

the mutter of punctuation and
felling.’*

The first fislffnct factory ;n Canu-
!a ha' begun operations nt Fort Wil-
liam. Out.

I Atwater Kent JRadio Program |

SVMHr, January SO. IOS7. -

D:ls Eastern standard Time
Florence Austral, Soprano

Alexander Brailowsky, Ptan’st
John Aniadio Flutist

Atwater Kent Orchestra, Ixpuis Edllu,
Conductor

J. Aria: “Softly Sighs the Voice
at Eve’ll” (Weber) (from l>er Prias-
ciintg)—Mias Austral and Orchestra.

2 (a) Walt* in A flat major; (hi
Berceuse; <e) Etude In O flat major
((Jhopip) Brailowsky.

B. Aria: “Charraant Oiseau" |
("Thou Charming Bird") (F. C. Dav- 1
’ld) (from E# I’erle de Bresil).—Miss
IAustral and Orchestra. Flute oblignto.
by John Amadio.

I 4. Caprice: Wind in the Trees

j( Briceialdi >—Mr. Amadio and accom-
panist.

5 (a) Bra Bolt (Milton Kneatw);
(b) My Dearest Heart (Sullivan);
(e) Song of the Open (Da Forge) ; (d)
New Zealand (Maori Po !. Song) (Hill)
—Miss Austral and accompanist.

<!. (a) Papilllon (Grieg); (b)
Rhapsody No. 12 (I.isst) —Mr. Brail-
owsky.

7. Aria: “Voi lo Sapete" from
CavaHeria Ruaticann (Mascagni)—
Miss Austral and Orchestra.

Mr. Sanford Scblussell, arcompau-
ist.

Every Sunday evening Atwater
Kent radio hour brings you the stars
of opera and concert in radio’s finest
program. Hear it at 0:15 Eastern
Standard time through :

WEAK, New York; W.TAB, Pro-i-
--deuee, WKKI. Boston. WHO. Wash-
ington; WSAI. Cmelnnati, WTAG,
Worcester; WTAM, Cleveland ; WGN,
Chicago, WFI. Philadelphia, WCAE,
Pittsburgh. WOH, Buffalo, WOO,
Davenport; USD. St. Louis; WWJ,
Detroit; WCCO. Minneapolis-St.
Paul.

NEW CDQTHJMJ CONCERN
OPENS IN CITY TODAY

Perry Clothing Company Is latest 1
Addition to Business Enterprises .
11l Concord.
This morning marked theaddition i

of a new business house to the 1isi
. of firms in Coucoril. with the opening
of the Perry ('iothing Company, In
the store formerly occupied by the

Rufh-Keslee Shoe Company.
The now firm, with Sid A. Perry

«s manager, as composed of a number j
of Concord business men. all of th-- jcapital being . uhscribed by local p<o-
ple.

Men’s and iadie ' clothing will be
handled by the new concern, and
with the \fidc experience of Mr. Per-
ry in this line of merchandise. a
bright future for the company is pre-
dicted. For a number of years Mr.
Perry was the Concord manager for
Farley’s, mid during his stay here
he had made a wide circle or friends.

The new store room has been at-
tractively renovated and remodeled,

and this with the addition of modern
• Had appropriate fixtures give the
pluee.aili inviting appearance.

¦¦ Tfiii jjerfcemtel of the e'erie.il fon'K
besides the manager, includes: Miss
Pauline Shelton, bookkeeper: Miss
Jessie Iturkliead and Mrs. Joe ParTS,
sales ladles; (). W. Davis, salesman.

The Desirable Margin.
The jutssengers in the big car speed-

ing toward the railroad crossing be-
gan arguing whether or not they could
heat the train. •

“Don't get excited-,” said the driver,
“I can easily make it."
• “And I sny you can’t," shouted the
front-seat passenger. “The train will
beat us by twenty seconds.”

"Gwan!” said the driver, who kept
iueretisiug his speed while the argu-
ment continued.

Finally u passenger in the rear seat,
who had said nothing so far. remark-

ad ns he clutched the sides of the
rushing ear. "For my |>hrt. I don't
care a haiig who wins thin race, but I

'hope it won't’be a tie.”
—‘"a-l’.T1: -’¦'iTf-Tlf.'!" <<!Sl

< o - ¦¦ .. . .

LADIES' SLIPPERS, 50c VP
Ladies' Slippers in Sizes % 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4 and 4

1-2. or any pair displayed on tables, at less tlian
Half Price, and a pair of Silk Hose I?RF,E

TWO LOTS $2i95 AND $3.05
NEW Spring Styles arriving -Almost Daily—-

sl.9B ro $4,95
G. A, MOSER SHOE STORE

PHONE »7

Vi,'! 1 ‘-<'i i\ :

Experience and ability

I
cost nothing extra

This institution serves zs j
executor or tm#te« for the
same moderate fee allowed -

an individual. .

Itwillcost no more to have 'j
the assurance of our expe- !
ricnce and prudence in the j
settlement of your estate, j

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

CONCORD, N. C.

v. 4

Saturday, January 20, 102?

Fin No RMpMtor of Victim*.
The Tribune Bureau I

Bir Walter Hotel I
Raleigh, Jan. 29.—Fire is no re-

spector of its victims. This fact was
bought out recently when fire do- j
siroyed a large part of the efforts of,
the department of conservation and’
development, its avbwed enemy, op a

foreat nursery experimental plot III;

Wake county.
The damn wiped out several tiuu-

dretl young pine seedlings which were
planted by F. H, t’laridge. assistant
forester, and his forestry class from
State College. Ground an which the
seedlings were planted is privately
owned, its use being allowed the de-

| partment by the owner.
Although Forester Claridce is be-

moaning the loss of the seedlings and
j the exiwrimental records, he ia con-
soled b.v one demonstration that ia

i furniriiied to* the public—that small
! irees will not withstand even winter

fires.
""Not one of the trees in the area

that wa. burned over survived,” said
Forentcr Olnridge. “Fires on forest

lauds will do the same thing. This
shows that if reforestation ia to be
practiced ‘successfully there must be
adequate protection from fire, and that

! it docs not pay to bum over wood-
j Ignda."
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Biggest Yet!

Our
January Clearance Sale

has been a Complete Success,thous-
ands and thousands of people have
visited this Clearance Sale and re-
turned home loaded down with
Bargains, if you have not visited
this Big Sale yet, be sure and come
Saturday.

Remember only 8 more day of
this Big Sale.

Note a few of our Specials for
Friday and Saturday.

10c VALUE BLEACHING, 5c

Special lot of Full Bolt 36-inch Bleaching, 10c value, Fri-
day, and Saturday at !> o’clock in the morning and at

3:30. in the afternoon, only per yard C.,
(Limit 10 Yards to custodier) (first floor)

Big Lot Boys and Mdn’s Big Clean Up on All Sweat-
Lumber lacks. Special— ers—-

-95c TO $3.25 69c ' $4.45

PARKS - BELK CO.
Sell it for Less.

: j
Especially Featured

Excellent Values
Hundsotpe Suites, built on large, luxurious lines.

The graceful carved frames of mahogany are covered
in high grade mohair,

,
'•?

Full size davenports and chairs.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
/

The Store That Satisfies, arid the Home of
Beautiful Furniture
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